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In the cqnal of many topers.
*

Couffrom ban ndjonrnod for the lioll *

dny vacation to rocouvono January (I.

, hey probably moan that the country
hall 011joy n Merry Christmas and n-

bappy Now Year.

The loss by the Hood in PoniiBylvaula-
IB oatiuiatod to bo between throe mid
flro nitlllou dollarfl. The loss by the
cold In Nebraska will not coino within
BtilliouH of that amount. Give us the
cold. .

_
The Btaroh factory at NobrnHita Olty-

is about to roHUiuo work nftor being
oloficd down during the fmmmcr Air.
Bryan and Mr. Smyth should RO down
immediately and HOO that the outrageO-

UH

-

prooqodliiR is stopped and the in-

tercuts
¬

of the people conserved.-

poanantfl

.

have recently burned
the mansion of nn oppressive landlord
rvud his homo was totally destroyed.
The dayH of oppression are passing in
all olvill/.od countries and oven IlnsHia
may HOOI\ learn that it is but just that
tenants and working people should , bo
allowed souio rights to live and enjoy
the rights of life , liberty and happiness-

.It

.

is reported from Now York that n
bill is to bo introduced in congress pro
Tiding for the purchase of the Western
Union and Postal Telegraph lines by
the government and that the president
will favor enoh a bill. If this report
dovolopo into foot and the purohano-

ii accomplished , the [ fusioulsts will bo
minus another of their choice argas-

aonta. .

Richard Orokor is of the opinion that
Admiral Bohloy would make a strong
presidential candidate in 1001. This
announcement , | following so close on
the boom launched by Judge Kdgur-

Jlowurd of the Columbus Telegram
would indicate that the wires are work-
ing

¬

or that great minds run in the sumo
channel. The Nebraska statesman him
the udvautagu of being the first out with
the Houtimout.

The Christmas planned for the om-

ployes of the American Express com
pauy will cost the company $100,000 , IH-

it is planned to give every man , woman
and child in its employ $10 , cash. Lusi
year the gift was 5. It is n nice way
to divide the yearly profits with om-

ployos and it is little wonder if the salt
employes would light for the company
and oiort themselves to be oillciout and
increase its business.

' The stock of the Standard Oil com
pony took a drop of $20 and $50 during
the week. The stock has declined ii-

Tftluo $100,000,900, since May and a
Rockefeller la u third owner his loss ag-
gregates more than 03000000. Th
company that haaboou having amouop
ely of the business is evidently suffering
from the oompptitiou , or what promise
to bo competition of the Texas oil Holds
This condition is probably largely re

' apouslblo also for the inferior quality o-

t
oil which the people of Nebraska are
compelled to use.

" ' With the prospective building of tbj-

Nicnragnau canal in sight and the prob-
Ability that the government will make a

,, move teward thp(
do lopment of th

west by irrigation the prospect is tha
the country is just entering upon* an era
of prosperity anfl progress that wil
completely oyershadow ttie accomplish-
ments Of the past few * years1 that hav
boon record breakers. Affairs of th

. [ government oud'of' the peopleTiavo cer-
tainly boon running in smooth place

, financially since the republicans as
|
somed control and the desire of all is-

growthat they may continue' to
smoother as time progresses.

The western congressmen and sena-
tors are lining up for the irrigatio
movement with a purpose and under-
standing that premises well for th-
cause. . Friends of irrigation shonl
continue to agitate the question , how-
ever , until their plan is accomplish
With the government it may reason

tably be expected that the now arid . . .-
u'uselesslands of the wbst may bbv Wnc

, to blossom and bear fruit in a "measure
hat will insure the 'development and'

_
prosperity of a largo section of thb-
country. . Because the moyement seems

. to be in favorjts supporters , should not
cpnclnde that

*
holr , efforts are finished ,

but should be encouraged "to renewed ,

zeal.

Some of the eastern writers are worry-
ing

-
about the future of the west. They

may save their worry. The west ia' not
living on the history its grandfathers
made nor is It relytng on the culture of
its great grandparents for its standing
in society. It is doing in the best way
possible the daily duties , duties f>y the
way that would make an eastern' man

I V,

iwrlnk nUdorthe. . heavy1 berdbnK The
Wont yiU in iho future , An In the ptat ,

gbBtHxlgfy tfhorA , Vnoltor'jroly'ng7oiip-
rooodont

(

nor on outMdo opinion for its
idoalfl , but will make law and prooodoiit-

as the tlmo and oiroumstanocs may do-

'mand.

-

. Wo are all allvo out hero in the
hearty llfo tiat) is not drawn from the
nMiit/ro rdef o n""glorlouk pant ," rufd

when wo1 finish our llttlo term of llfo
and lay down our bunions for Borao

other westerner to take up , wo will dr8p
away ooufldont that our nnccoBSor wjll
carry on the good work , as well as wo-

BJid our follows have douo. Plattamontii-
Nown.

' '. |

CALL9 TK M 'WAR tRAlTORO.-

ChafTee

.

Says History Affords No Par-
allel

¬

to Treacherous Filipinos. ,

Washington , Dec. 20. "History af-

.fonlu

.

no parallel of a whole pcojjlo
thus practically turning war traitors ,

mul In the genius of no other people
wan over found nuch masterful poworri-

of secrecy and dlflslinulatlon ; but It'ia
needless to nay that no powerful ntata
wan over erected or over can b'o

created on Hucti Immoral and unen-
lightened

¬

foundations. "
The cano tfhlfcll brought forth this

coYnment from aenoral Chaffco waa
ono wherein seven natives wore tried
jointly on a charge of murder. The
accused are soldiers In the Insurgent
army and wore elected municipal ofll
corn of Tay Tay. Then ensued a re-

markable
-

attempt , to uorvo two urns
tern.-

In
.

all lawful matters they served
with all duo appearance of loyalty tha
American government , whllb at the
same tlmo they labored secretly and
diligently In the Interests of the Insur-
rection.

¬

. The dual form of govern
incnt , nays General Ohaffeo , existed
everywhere , In strdngly garrisoned
cltloB llko Manila as well ns the small'
cat barrio. The municipal officers of-

Tay Tay next cntbrod upon u series
of murders , and continued tholr dead'-
ly work until Iho growing number ol-

mystoriouR disappearances led to the
dlDcovcry of the perpetrators of the
crimes by the American authorities.

SIOUX FALLS LAND SUIT.

State Seeks to Regain Possession ol
640 Acre Tract.-

Slonx
.

Falls , 3. D. , Dec. 20. Dy dl-

roctlon of the state commissioner ol
schools and public lands , State's At-
torney Scott of this county filed In
the circuit court an important milt
by which the state of South Dakota
cooks to regain possession of a G40
aero tract of land now Included U

that of the A. Lester Hoycr Packing
company , near Sioux rails. The trac-
Is worth many thousands of dollars
It was originally school land and In
1891 was sold to George II. Draco am-
Pottlgrow and Tate by the counnla-
alonor of schools and public lands
There wore defaults In payments and
the tract hun changed.hands a nuin-
bor of times. It has been bold fo
taxes four times. This year It was
bid In by Mlnnolmlm county. Judg-
ments obtained against the packing
company nro also pending against II

The defendants In the action are morei

than a dozen In number and Includai

some of the most prominent of Sioux
Falls citizens. The state asks tha
the original contracts with Draco andI

Pcttlgrow and Tate bo sot aaldo ant I

that the state bo glyen 'possession.-

Lewla

.

Makes Highest Score.
Kansas City , Dec. 20.Darton

Lewis , a young shooter from MOP
borne , Mo. , who made his debut In
fast company at the midwinter tourna-
ment at Dluo Ulvor park , made th 3

highest score In sovontof the "dick
bird" events , with 95 out of a posslbl 5

106. Great Interest Is centered In th
shoot for the Hazard cup today. Th
cup is emblematic of the world's llv
bird championship and will bring to-
gether the best shots attending th
tournament

Gage the Guest of Honor.
New York, Dec. 20. Secretary o

the Treasury Lyman J. Gage was th
guest of "honor frnd- the rindpa-
Bpeaker'atUho * annual fyanquo't of'th
State Bankers' association , fheldMas
night at the Waldorf-Astoria. Near !
500 member ! of the association an-
tholr guests were present. Beside
Socrelary "Gagfehe speakers were
"Six-Speaker Tnomas B. Reed ? Rov. Di
Donald Sage Mackay , ex-Judgo E. I-

"Rowland and Amos Parker Wilder.
.- ' ' ' id I

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Austin Rice received tho. doclslo
over George Dixon In 20 rounds'
Now'Lbndon Thursday.
, Flro destroyed the opera' hous
block at Huntingdon , Pa. , Thursday
Loss , 1160,000 ; partly Insured.

The Hyatt School Slate Manufaqtu-
Ing company's plant at Bangor , Pa. ,
was destroyed by flrp Thursday. Loss ,
$00,000 ; partially Insured.

General James Campbell'fqfmerly-
a Democrat, ,who left congress t'o , en-
list

¬

In the Spanish war , Is now s'eo'klng'

the Republican nomination m the
Twenty-fourth district" of Illinois.
, There "have beWfufther tights' be¬

tween the striking Ironworkers'a.Bar-
celona

| ¬

and {ho laborers who refused
lo Join ho ntrlko-movement. Three
persona-wor& seriously wounded with
revolvers. ,

Jflve hundred _ people sai down
Thursday night at the seventh ann-
nual

-

banquetv6f the Commercial club
of Kansas City, hold In commemora-
tion

¬

of the signing of the John Jay
treaty. ' Wu Ting Tarie was the guest
of honor.

The Philippine commission report
advised an early establishment of i a
civil government for the Islands , In-

cluding
¬

a legislative assembly. The
commission asked power to charter1
banks and railroads. A new coinage

' law anil lower tariff (B recommended.

Chlcftfe6)s) EUJah II. Weeps on

the Witness Stand. . . , . .

TESTIFIES IN HIS OWN BKHALF.

Overseer Ataumei 'Meek and Lowly
Altitude at First-bbt L te> Recover*

" id Score's nefatlW-tieclarei Stev

ChJcatioiPccvj20JDr. " John Alex-

ander
-

Dowio , the proclaimed ' 'Elijah ,

the Restorer , " broke down when ho
went on the witness stand yesterday
In hlB own4 behalf , and between chok-
ing

¬

solm , told how hla confldonco In
lila br'othcr-ln-lriw' ' hfid 'legal oppohent ,

Samuel Stovjsnaon ,
' hhd been shaken.

The portly figure of the aged wltneaa
shook spasmodical. ? and ' the toarto
streamed down his face as ho related
memories of 'Stevenson's'espousal of
his alster , hbw'dcad. * Crdss-oxamlncd ,

his meek aiid'lowly character cha'ngcd ,

and'ho denounced1 Stevenson , "called
him an "abominable traveling com-
panion

¬

, " and said that ho was no IIBO

in "Zlon" and was always blundering.
Judge Tuloy's court was packed to

overflowing tf Ith followers of l''EHJah-
II , " who folldwed minutely the t'doc-
tor's"

-

testimony , and who , at the end
of the day's scsslont gathered around
him to act as hlu bodyguard back to-

"Zlon. ."
The testimony offered by Dowlo

was to the effect that ho had given
Stevenson the checks aggregating
$60,000 ostehrilbly to release certain
Indebtedness between them. The
check's were exhibited In court and
showed endorsements by Mary Ann
Stevenson for stock In the Zlon lace
Industries. Dowlo went into great do-
tall as to how his stock had accident-
ally

¬

como back Into his possession ,

explaining that ho had been "Immedi-
ately

¬

surprised" to1 find the certifi-
cates

¬

for the stock In his private safe ,

Stovcnson had act up the claim 'that-
ha had never received the certificates.-
Dowlo

.

set down as "nonsense" the
charge that by "homjyed words or ar-
tifice"

¬

ho had InVelgled Stevenson to
como to America to take chargeof
the lace Industries and'denied' that he
had used any power whatever to that
end.A

.

sharp tilt between Judge Tuley
and Attorney Packard for the defense
ensued when Captain Judd , secretary
of the Zlon Land and Investment asso-
ciation

¬

, was called to the stand. At-

torney
¬

Reeves had asked Judd wheth-
er he- believed Implicitly that Dowlo
was Elijah. Packard objected to, the
question , but the Judge ruled It perti-
nent

¬

to the case and Judd affirmed his
belief that the preacher was the
prophet of olden times.

*
CABOOSE LOSES TRUCKS.

Engineer Not Notified and Train Trav-
els

¬

Eight Miles Without Them.
Independence , la. , Dec. 20. When

freight train No. 83 pulled Into the
yards hero the caboose was discovered
to be off the track and the trucks of
ono end gone. The engineer was
much surprised to find his conductor
and rear brakeman missing and be-
gan to wire to Wlnthrop , where they
were located. The trucks had left
the caboose near Wlnthrop and the
men had hustled out and back to the
station to notify the hlspatcher. The
engineer had not received the signal
to stop and had gone on to Independ-
ence.

¬

. The caboose had traveled the
entlro eight miles on ono pair of-

trucks. . Much damage was done to
the track. Conductor Lucas and his
brakeman walked to Independence.-

Mrs.

.

. Lynch's Testimony a Blow.
Chicago , Dec. 20. In the Sullivan

case yesterday , Mrs. Anna Marie
Lynch , the aged mother of Former
Bailiff James J. Lynch , took the wit-
ness

¬

stand and Impeached evidence
given by Mrs. Mamie McGuirk , one of
the defendant's star witnesses , Mrs, .

Lynch said that Mrs. Gulrk came to-

her'home and told her that Alexander
Sullivan wanted her to go to Canada
to see Lynch and " fix things up.-

1

."

. - Turk T Falls topThrovy % Burns-
.jDavenport

.
, IiLf' Dec. 20. flour

lah , "Terrible Turk , No. 2 , " was
wrestled to a standstill by "Farmer
Martin Burns -last night. The Turk
attempted to throw-four Iowa wrest ¬

lers'Including Burns ; in an hour. He
disposed of John Voss of Davenport

'and1 Horace Carter'of' Dlxon in 18 min-
utes

¬

, out1 Barns' wrestled wlth'hlm the
rest of the hour.

Sampson Not Seriously III.
Washington , Dec. 20. A representa-

tive
¬

of the Associated Press visited
Admiral Sampson's residence and the
statement was made to him that the
admiral's condition is almost un-
changed

¬

, It was most emphatically
denied that his Illness Is such as to
give rise to any fooling of immediate
alarm. He is not confined to his bed.

FOREIGN SALES' DROP OFF.

Reduced * Dividend Declared by Amal-
gam'ated

-

Copper'Cornpany.
New York, Dec. Amalgamated

Copper claimed and hold Interest over-
all the list In the street yesterday and
went through a rapid series of wild
fluctuatIbnfl."VAftorl tbo < erratlc mar-
ket

¬

bad" closed the dlrcclors of Amal-
gamated

¬

Copper met and voted a dl -
''Idend of 1 per cent and issued, afetato-
mentkplaciric

-
* thfe1 blame for ttie'tie-
cllno

' ] -

upon the shrinkage In foreign
consumption. In thla contraction it
was seated that Amalgamated waa
forded lo bear the 'largest1 loss in the
effort to maintain prices.11 TbosUte-
ment'placed

; \ -
tno falllhVoB 1n"ekpbrt-

saf '$ ,000tons' and quid that .during
the last month the United Metals Sell-

r-r-;--r n-rpTI-
ng company had sjjld CfVer 100,000,000-
Dojinda fAr'futurd delivery.-

OHICAQO

.

'FACCfe GOAL FAMINE.

Dealers Unable to Secure Consign *

merits Sbnt to Them.
Chicago , bee. 20

*

. Chicago Is CUir-
lug a coal famine In the 'faco and 16
degree * . .below zero la predicted.
Throughout Uio city big consumers of-

'hard ijd indft coal arp bc jlpg ehlp-
tyora

-

to nupply thonvbut TrlUiout-AvaU.
The severe cold and the floods through
the coal mining , districts ,bayo tied i\p\
railroads to such an extent- that ship-
ment

¬

Is almost Impossible. To add
to the Borloils nhortago railroad com-
panies

¬

are exerting tholr prerogative of-

confleoAtlnK ''carlots of coaljas'faattas
they arrive hero and are putting them
to tholr own uao. Largo business
houses are suffering severely 'for tno ,

want of coal and many conmtmera are
i hampered by reason of insufficient
Btcam power. ,

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.1

Featured v of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.-

Clilentto
.

, bee. , 10. Trnde In nil RrnlnB-
nn dull toilny and prices'' fluctuated nar-
row

¬

nly. M y wheat olmird.a shiije lower ,
May corn } iq lower und Mnjr oitn ttcduw-
er.

-

. I'nnlHlona rinsed 7K 310e td 17 > ic-
down. . CloMnr priced :

WIiMt Uec. , 7fiV4c ; May , 70c.-
CoinDec.

.
. , (Klc ; .itny , 00c.

OatHllec.MHo ; May , 44 c-

.PorkJan.
.

. , * l .liW! : May , $10G7i-
RlliHJnn.

! -

. , J830 ; May , *8.M).

I , id-Jnn. , 0.07 ! M y. W.72M-
Chlcnco

-

e nli market No. Ii red wheat ,
fiOMfiitt-'c ; No. a red wheat , 77ffSl1/jc ; No. 'I-

aprlnir wheat , 712Mt'7flc' ; No. 2 Uard wheat ,

IQffllVic ; No. .1 hard wheat , 7.iUOH( : No.
8 new corn , (MVifttHVji ! ; Nn. 3 new yellow
eorn. W/MK KcNo.\ . 2 rash oats , 4 V (

No. 2 nhlte oatu , WM4Hc ; No. .-

1oata , 4Gci No. 3 white oatfl ,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , Dec. 10.Cimieftecelpt , 13-

000
, -

; Including -JOO Texniu ; slow and
steady , mostly lOc lower ; good to prlmr ,

f0.25ji7i45 ; poor to medium , 3.753( < 00 ;

itockern anil feeders , 200JW.25 ; COWB ,

1.00( t4 0. ; heifers , 1.50g( { > 25 ; canncrs ,

$ !! . [iOfifi.7i( ; Tons fed xtcers , $4 80flfOJ3.-
HOKS

( .

HecplptH today , 43,000 ; tomorrow ,
34,000 , estimated ; Icffoicr. 14,000 ; opened
steady to lOe lower , closed 1I (H20 lower ;

mlied and butchers , $ n.80 3d.t0 ; gdoil 'to
choice heaty , SB 2r (?10.70 ; rough heavy ,
jn.WXiiO 10 ; Hphrl$500 ?iCOO ; bulk of sales ,

SC.TfiSlfl 35. . HIveep-rllecelptH , 15.000 ; iiheep
and ilamlm steady ; good to cholte wuthers ,

3.7f S4.r 0 ; fair to choice mixed , 3.7y<(?
3 40 ; western'' sheep , 3004.25 ; native
lambB , $2 DOjl.CO( ; western InniliH ,

' J4.2JT
Kansas City Live /Stock.-

Kn'iiHas
.

City , Due. 10. Cattle Receipts ,
0,500 ; Btrndy to lOc lower ; choice beef
ntcer-H , sri0i! ( ( 'Jn ; fair to eooil , S47rKitfi.flO ;

stoekcra and foedcrs , Sli.7n 34.jr ) ; western
fed steers, 47i8J.! .7r : wqstern rnnge steers ,

3MC47r.) . ; lifttlVc Cows , $2nOffl.2.i ; uelf-
ers , J3 Witt 00 ; canucm , Jl..WJi'JMO ; bullu ,

SJ.23fi4( 00 ; calves , 3.2r @fi. .! 'i. llogsre-
elpts. . 10,000 ; heavy lOc lower, light and
pica lO 'JOtf lower ; top , $007'/4 , bulk of-
Hiilcs , $ i.70 35 ; heavy , SllXXau07( % ;

mixed packers , 0.1020( r0 ; llcht , 5.ir! ({

O.'J. ; plRS , 4J50ril5. Shpep-ltucelpts , IN ¬

COG ; steady to lOc lower ; nathe Inmlis ,
i4.7rKiiO 'JR ; western lambs , 4.Wfr} 00 ; n-
nlc wethers , fi,7ri4.1TieHtein: ! ; wether-i ,

$ ,l.r 0 51.00 : owe * . $J7ri3.7u ; culls and
feodcrs , ? 'J 00&3 CO.

South Omaha Live Stock.-
Honth

.
OniiiUu , Dec. 11 . Cattle Utcelpts.I-

.WX
.

) ; slow , steady to lo\\er ; iiattre beel
steers , $4.005(075eMtern( ; steer1' , $3 7.iT(
0.75 ; Texas steers , 3tJOit4.10( ; cons atul-
lelfers , llffl.rc lower , $ .'. ( !Oft4.riO ; canne-
M."iOTM( ) , Htoukeru and feeders , llrm , $ '.' . .73-

r<t4.n; ; ctiUes. $300S ( 00 ; linlls. stags , etc. ,
F17. $( ! . ' !

*
. HCIRII Hecelpts , 12,000 ; heay-

S (( 10o lower , light 10(31fic( lower ; heavy ,
SO.-U) gG7G ; mixed. SOOO OHo ; lleht , $5.,0-

ttt( 00 ; plKS , $4 M5C| r () ; bulk of snles , $0 00-

ftORO.( . Sheep-llecelpti , 3,500 ; 10 jfl5c lon-
r ; fed muttons , $ t.75CT425 ; fed lambs ,

S4.50 85 30 ; ewes , 2.7r @3.50 ; common anil
stock Hbcep , 2.50 33 ,'!0-

.St.

.

. Joseph Live Stock.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Dec. 10Cattle Hecelpts , 1-

iHX
, -

) ; steady ; natives , $550 00 ; cows and
heifers , S1.25as.5eals; , 2.r0SC.li5 ; stock-
crs

-

nml feeders , $2 OOJM1S. HoRsIle-
celpts

-

, 11,000 ; lO inc lower ; light and
light mixed , $ i05iU.45 : medium and heavy ,
S6 23880.( . ; plea , $3 00&4.7-

5.SIMPSON'S

.

CORNER.
FOR RENT Six room honea , good order,

furnace heat , cltjrater. . 12.50 per month ,

Savon room house for sale or rent. Now barn ,
coal house , eto. Good order. Bent , 11200.

FOR BALE CHEAP One and. one-half stor¬
ies , 6 rooms. Hi aoiei , stable , corn crib. Two
blocks from Norfolk arenuo. tiOO.OO.
'''KOH BALE Two story and vlng' 7-room

hone * , lot 60 by 178 fee t , largo bam , good well ,
100-barrol cistern; ben housa. good jcellar , ID
one of the best blocks In tbs city.- $700.00-

One
,

- and one-half lots i'n'Dorec'y'
Place ; 'TreetvreU improved all kronnd them. '

t.baUdlnff iitB IB that part of the cltr. ' ' , y

Othor.irood lota very cheap In dlfferent'parts ,
of the city. , ' / '

BALE-i'lne corner lot 6V Norfolk

,, 1 alto offer for ale pnn of ,the very belt , bail-
neat loU and bnlldlnga in the heart of the trasl-
neis

-
center of the city. '

Comb and lea me. Let us talk. I have two
peed loaarance companies , Palatine of London
and American Central of St. LonlB , and will be,
glad toinenroyou from fire or1 tornado.-

J.
.

. E.-SIMPSON
, OOlea at Hardy'i Cpal Office.

See ! O ! See !

You Will Have to Hustle If You Fol-
low

¬

me-
.NowLook'Bt

.
' this , willi yon ? This is

the price of Groceries :

Bngar , 20 Ibe for. $1 00-

PnclfasoCoffes. . . . . , ,. , . ,. 1-
2Jnpnn Tea , test , per Ib. .. 40
Lynn Soap , 13 bars for. ' 25
Diamond Soap , 9 bars for. 25
Diamond C Spap , 18 bars for. ,23-
No , 1 S 'pot. Com , per can. f

0-
7Tomatoeip| r can. 08-

Gal. . CornByrap.t. I ' 35
1 Ib can Bak Ing Powder. J 10
54 Ib can Baking Powder. 0-
5Craciort , perlb. .. 07
Champion Lyetpercan. .-. 08-

negar , per gal
NaW'Beani'

, per Ib '. . .
" ' 05

Chewing Tobacco , perlb '. ' 25-

SmoVJns Tobacco , per Ib . ; 15
60 pkg Smoking Tobacco .03
Candy , perlb , . 07-

Ne'eon'i Beii Baking Chocolate , per Ib. . . . . ""
30-

Cabbnge , per Ib /- . f OS

Bait , p f barra| , , , . , j 1,40
Bait , Rock , par cwt 6-
5Prnnei , perlb " 04
Cob Pipes , 2 for 05-

No. . 1 Broomi 23
Crooks , p gal. . , t O-
SJn , par gal. . . i . ,09
Tin ] and Granite ware cbiaper tban jou qau

1 buy-bUewbera. ' '
,

ONE NIGHT ONLY ,

The.lowest itiorTof the Oldest Hit ,

AL W. MARTIN'S' < -u . , $30000.00-
Spectacular.

;

. .Production ,

"DIRECT PROM &EW YORK , OIT .
'

The Eminent.Minstrel Star , Milt G , Bariaw , as Uncle Tom.

The Only Legitimate production. Only , Original telon ,
GO-PEOPLE ON T.HESTAQE0-

0OTP
. ,

' (

THE .Ma'fcniicont Parade. * ft !* THE Ortolo Girl's Dram
X rP THE Gorgoona Sconory. H I" fl K Corps. IU LL THE Uneqnolod Coat. | | tflfl THE Imperial \yhito Band.

25 DONKEYS , PONIES , HORSES AND OXEN.
A TRUE PICTURE OF THE SUNNY SOUTH BEFORE THE WAR

The Grnndost and Most Lavish Frodnction Ever Offered the American Public.
Absolutely Complete in Every Detail.

GRAND STREET PARADE AT NOON. '

Prices , 25 , 35 and 50 Cents ,

STREET HATS
At less than
Half Price a-

tIViiss E. J. Bender's.-
G

.

, A.tLUIKAUf , PBKSIDKNT-

.CHAB.
. V. H. JOHNSON , (UBHIBB.

. 8. OEIDQK , VICE PBESIDEMT , LEO PASEWALK , ABS'T CABHIKI

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , $5,000.-

Bny
.

and soil exchange on tbia country anri all.'parta of Europe , ( Farm Loano-
.Olrectors.

.
. GAEL ABUDB , W II. JOHNSON , ("HAS. S. BU/DOB. 0.V. . UUAABOH , 0 , U

BWANR , G. A. LUIRADT. T. F MEMHINQEB. L. SGSBIONR ,

I
The Norfolk lore

Sls the Place Where
you can bu-

yCHEAP !

For Thirty Days-

.I

.

He will close out his
| entire stock of-

II Men's
'

Clothing ,

iUnderwear and

Shoes ,

At Cost !

E. '

of
'

and asc.

I HW

:

-

WHITE HOUSE :
MO. . . COFFEE J

with your a that's all
ita own you don't get it in any other

U sold by all erocers In find cana Only.
Packed apj Ma&d by i and gu nteed full

co.Boston.

ftLSO CAPS ,
°

QLOVESgAND ;

1 Come in ''and Ibfck' at riiystock; <5d
whatsyou .need , j the j best

lines of Groceries , FIour/MapieSjyr.up Teas anb
; Coffees, on the market. You-can't miss the'l
Jplace--nextidoor of Pos.toffice.-

A.

.

. BOHNERT , Proprietor.

HENRY RYDER ,

Teacher

PIANO , VIOLIN AND ORGAN.

Special nandolln Qaltar Leiioni

Voice Culture a Specialty.

" f -f

C.R.SEILER ,

. .and-

Boarding Barn.
?

:

Horses 'Bought and Sold 'or
Commission.-

Aveaue

.

'
KdTWrd5t. "

, .

breakfast. It.baa Savor
brand.1-

It i-pound
r wcighu , <

IDWINELL- WRIGHT <

'of
land buy Also.carry

east
G.

Special rates in ado to boardersbyveek or. month. ' Rooms
S aa)4 Heated aod. JEJoctrio

ighted.

First Clas-

sccommodations

For PlDmliDg , Steam Fitting ,

'
Pumps1, Tub

T J 1M|

8titlifaetlon"aaaranie d. '
- Flrtt door'tVtxt of Ablman'i Bioyele Bhop.
, JLMTB orden at Telephone B 231 ,


